TAFT COLLEGE SENATE-OF-THE-WHOLE
AGENDA
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 2021
Cougar Room
11:10AM to 1PM

Call to Order
Roll Call (3-minutes)

Public Commentary

Action Items
1. Approval of Minutes May 3, 2021 Meeting (2 minutes)  ACTION

Information Items
2. Superintendent/President Update (5 minutes)  INFORMATION
3. ACCJC Site-visit – Virtual, Sept 27-30 Preparations and what to expect  INFORMATION
   a. Standing committee chairs: Verify committee website postings of agenda and minutes from last year!
4. Updates:
   a. Positions open through Resignation/Retirements are addressed through the defined process
   b. Brown Act Training August 20th at 1:10PM. Chairs of Academic Senate Standing Committees should attend.
   c. Dual Enrollment/Concurrent Enrollment update: TC courses now being provided on TUHS campus
5. Taft College Centennial Committee being formed now. Celebration begins August 2022!!!!
6. Status update for Academic Senate Recommendations on Diversity, Equity, Anti-Racism, and Inclusivity  INFORMATION
7. Review of Academic Senate purview: 10 +1  INFORMATION
8. Introduction of Academic Senate officers and representatives:  INFORMATION
   President; Sharyn Eveland
   Vice President: Vicki Jacobi
   Secretary: Amar Abbott
   Senate Past President: Geoffrey Dyer

Representatives:
Allied Health & Applied Technology: Kanoe Bandy
English Language Arts: Bill Devine
Business, Arts, and Humanities: Lori Travis
Math/Science: Greg Golling
Learning Support Division: Joe’ll Chaidez
Social Science: Jennifer Altenhofel

ASCCC Liaisons:
Legislative Liaison Kelly Kulzer
OER/OEI Liaison: Michelle Oja
CTE Liaison TBD

Academic Senate Standing Committee Chairs:
AP&P: TBD
ADC: Lori Sundgren
CTE: TBD
Curr&GE: Vicki Jacobi and VPI Leslie Minor
DLE: Adam Bledsoe
Dual Enrollment: Greg Golling
Faculty Professional Development: Ruby Payne
SLOASC: Tina Mendoza

Action Items
9. Taft College Academic Senate 2-Year Goals ACTION

Information/Discussion Items
10. Sabbatical Conclusion Report: Michelle Oja REPORT
11. Committee Report: Faculty Professional Development Alignment of In-Service Sessions with Academic Senate Recommendation #2 REPORT
   “... anti-racism education related topics be included as flex opportunities, including in-service activities or individual flex activities, for TC faculty on an ongoing basis.”
12. Committee Report: Academic Development Committee DISCUSSION
   Initial report on AB 705 impact on student success, retention, persistence, completion. Institutionalization of Guided Pathways activities and possible recommendations for new/modified student success support.
13. Committees: Types, Purpose, & Roles and the Academic Senate 10+1 DISCUSSION
14. Requests for Reports - Committee Reports; – September DISCUSSION
   On what should committee report(s) focus?
15. Other Topics of Interest Q&A (5 minutes) DISCUSSION

Open Forum for Announcements NO ACTION

Adjournment